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: I I oil'Salisbury, A rnmpty tornFinnegam, gim
Ear en west on gam aheadr of Salem, Pacific .Outfitting andCONGRATS FOR SCULLING CHAMP WOUNDEDI IS Wast Side Babe by . beating IKUS

OHun
Bend's hard luck team 19 to 13.
after Bend had scored seven runs
in th first Inning. Tho OutfitISkoi 7

n
n

V n T 1E ters pulled. th Babes down into
th three-wa- y tie by j winning
their gam at Portland 111 to I.

Score cf gam here: ; axxxxaaji zxiotm -

W. U-Pe- WY I PeC
T. 84 .STSlWaafc. AS SS JllAlbany AB R H FO A EBlanks Alcos and Senators Jenks, If L--S 0 9 S 9Beats Hillsboro 4 to 2 and PklUS. 4S SS JT8 St. U JS SS .50

Dtrit .44 SS JTllCllMr SS .389Lamb, ss . ., 4 9
Champion' out to Settle up
;

: Accounts; Newcomer to
Meet Provo vet .

CUy. .4 .StlBoat 1T SI J1SWin 3-- 0; Schmitz Also

Stingy With Blows
Dowling. ef -- 4 9
Hecker, lb S 9

Seizes District Title; !

' Game Hard Fought r PHELADELPHIA. . Jan 11
tAPI Cleveland AmittA iha.

Reynolds, lb 8 9
Lansing. 3b .3 . 9

t O
9 9
9 il-- 9

14 '

9 1
Oil
i U '

4

Athletics In both ramu af a Ann--MeClaln, rf .3 9STATE LEAGTJS hie header today, the first eon- -Woodburn's American Legion Wilkinson, p 8 9Pet.W. L. fichmits, p 3 9Junior baseball team clinched' a
place in th stato finals at Port Eugene

test. s to 8 ana tbe nightcap.. 12
to 7. Jjmmy Foxx hit homer No.
34 for the season In the second
game and Averill had two circuit

Totals 2S 9 1 24 14 2Salem
Outfitters

Lightning doesn't strik twle
In th sam place, : or so It U
claimed; and local wrestling fans
have no particular reason to hop
that it will bo the Fourth ot Jnly
all over again tonight.- - Mat shows
such as tho ono that S00O tans
witnessed at the fairgrounds on
that date-- happen only one In a
blue noon.

- 1lt.-.l- 1. a lt ftf tnOBA

Salem - AB R H PO AE
land next Monday; when it a-- ;

feated Hillsboro. 4 to 1 Sunday,
thereby winning tho district No. 2

1 .800
t .900
2 M00
2 .109
3 .400
5 .000

West Sid Kitchen. 2b -- 4 9 9 1 4 9 mows in tne second and one In
the first. -Albany Ashby, ss 4 1championship. . A game will : bo Bend Scales, ef 3 9 Cleveland 9 nPhiladelphia - t 19- - 3played with Newberg at Woodburn

Wednesday but it wlU hay no Erickson, lb 8 1 Russell. Connallv and Kewell;Gribble. 3b 3 1bearing on the district title..nQrwwviwB . -
Scores Sunday

Salem 3, Albany 0.
Pacific OutfitUng 12.

Walberg. Krause and Cochrane.Foreman, If 2 9Hillsboro put up much stronger West Bashor, rf 3 9competition in this game than in Sid Babes 8.
same, fans aro expected to crowd
Into the armory ' tonight to see
Robin Heed and Henry Jones per-

form aealn not on each other,
4 -its hove contest with Woodburn,

cieveiana it IB 1
Philadelphia 7 17 1

Harder and-Mya- tt: Mahaffey.
Krause and Cochrane, Madjeski.

Edwards, e 3 9
Wilson, p 3 9Eugene 18, Bend 13.

and th outcome was in doubt up
to the last inning, tho Washington-win mn whn are In the same "Squeak" Wilson, nonchalantvu yw w " 3 27 8 1Totals 23 3

Score by InningsSalem Senator moundsman, justcounty boys making as especially
strong threat In th eighth when Tigers Beat Boston

BOSTON. Julr 11 APl
class as wrestlers.

Reed will meet Pat Flnnegan,
hn has done a lot of hard, clean

missed the baseball hall of fame Albany .0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 00they filled th bases. Detroit with TJhle sltehinr deSalem 0 0 0 9 0 0 3 0 0 3
Sunday when Bill Wilkinson ot
Albany smaeked out th only hit."Hank:' Loftier struck out 12wrestlln for the edlfleatlon of lo feated Boston 5 to 3 today.Bases on balls off Wilson 1, offmen and went tho route on the and th only thing that even re Detroit I 19 9cal fans. Flnnegan has lost sev-

eral matches to Jones here, bat mound tor Woodburn whll Hoi sembled a hit, after two were out Scnmits 2; struck out by Wilson
9. by Schmlts 5; double play. Boston T. . ., . 2 19 3sher of Hillsboro fanned nine but Uhle and Ruel: JablonowskLin th eighth inning of th Sen-ator-Al- co

Stat league game Lamb to Hecker to McReynolds:rlacked control, issuing 11 tree VP
those who saw some or tnem
couldn't understand how Jones
manaxed to win. as the Ohio Bean

Moore and,Tate.stolen base, Bashor. Time ofpasses. here. As It was. Wilson rotShot three times in the chest fellow- - game 1:41. Umpire, McGlynn.shutout without any trouble andBrummel seemed to hav the up
in a auarrel in a Chicago hotelWoodburn got the jump with a

run In tho second inning In which
Solons Beat White Sox

WASHINGTON. July ll-(- AP)

Bill Miller of the Penn Athletic Club is shown as he was congratulated
by Mayor J. Hampton Moor of Philadelphia just after he had crossed
the finish line to win his third national smiling championship and the
berth for that event on the American Olympic rowing team. Miller
stroked the mile and a quarter in 8 minutes ana 7 seconds on the Schuyl-
kill River, Philadelphia. The event was a feature of the Olympic tryouts,

held in conjunction with the Regatta of Amateur Oarsmen.

tne Senators won 3 to 0.room. Bill Jurges, star shortstop of
the Chicaco Cubs, is shown in hos Pete Schmlts. solndle-lerre- dEvans, Loftier and Gorbett figur Washington defeated Chicago

per hand a good deal more man
half tho time.
Reed Would Settle
tJo Accounts, Hint

ed, and another In the fourth Aico cbucker, was also In top
which Nicholson drov In even form Sunday and he allowed the

pital, where physicians say he will
recover. Upper photo shows Violet
Ponovich VallL who was woundedthough he went out on the play

5 to 1 today.
Chicago 1 7 9
Washington 5 11 9

Daglla and Berry. Grube;
Thomas and Spencer.

BUIIB
III NORTH I DIViSlOn

Senators no hits except In the
sixth inning when three were

Although this match bears some
of the asnects of a grudge affair. Evans nicked th plate for both fee the wrist and is held in connec

of these tallies. Leffler hit a two tion, with the affair.Since Reed was reportted as being clicked by Scales, Erickson and
Bashor in rapid succession. These
coupled with an error and a neat

bagger to bring him In tho firsta bit "Deeved" over jnnnegan's ac
time.tions as a substitute referee in the

idouble steal engineered bv Grlb- -The advantage was wiped outtitle match with Jones last week.

First Round Singles Play
Completed in City Tennis

Tourney; Interest is High
championship of Portland Sunday
when they staged a ninth Inning ble and Bashor, accounted for thequickly, however, Hillsboro get Woodburn clinched the norththere is little to indicate that it

will be rough in tbe sense that Solons' three runs before Schmltsrally to defeat the Postotfice Pharting Its two runs in th fifth. ern division Cascade league chamsettled back into his no-h- ltBarron and Edwards singled and

Tanks 3o On Spree
NEW YORK. July 11 (AP)
New York went on one of its

old fashioned hitting sprees to-
day, defeating St. Louis 15 to 4.
St. Louis 4 7 3
New York 15 15 9

Hadley, Cooney, Bengough and
Ferrell; MacFayden and Jorgens.

macy squad, 9 to 3. Th two teamsborderline tactics will be used. pionship and qualified for thestride . Spectacular fielding onboth came in on an error. were tied up to th time tne winBoth Reed and Flnnegan like
their wrestling "clean" but that both sides helped keep th hits playoff with Turner, southern divi-

sion winner, Sunday when it deNicholson started the winning ners put on their six-ru- n rally In
aown.rally In th seventh with a triple. their half of the ninth.doesn't bar the sonnenberglng and feated Amity 12 to 9 at Amity

R H E The first game of the playoff willshoulder butting, that added spice
and firework to the Reed- -

staying on third base until two
were out and then coming In on be next Sunday at; WoodburnLincoln 9 11

Postoffic 3 19'COT" Asboe's single. Schwab tripledJones meeting. --There probably Johnny Beck found the going
rather tough for the tint fourto bring Asboe in. Jsbiti and Eastman; Olson andwill be no gouging and slugging,

It H E Linn.but Reed will be in there to make innings and Amity was ahead 9 to
4, but he tightened and shut thelife miserable for the irishman Hillsboro ....2 4

Woodburn 4 7and Flnnegan, considering his an Tamhill county boys out for the

Wilson, his fast ball working
as it never had before, breezed
it past th Aleos la great style,
tanning five of the first six men
who faced him. Only three men
faced him in each of the first
Ot Innings, but thed Schmlts
did just as well for three innings.
Only Three Alcos
Reach First Base

Just three Alcos reached the
paths; one on a walk, one on a
str'keout that got away from
"Frisco" Edwards, and Wilkin-
son who got the safe hit. Wilson
fanned nine and Schmlts five.

Holsher and Baker; Leffler andcestry, can hardly be expected to remainder of the route.The DaUes Champion

THE DALLES, Ore-- July 11Gorbett, Voget.

Participants In the city cham-
pionship .tennis tournament dem-
onstrated their keen Interest In
the event when they wound up tha
first round of singles play Monday
although they were given until to-
night to play their first matches;
and there were no defaults, j

The second round is not sched-
uled to start until Wednesday bat
there is, presumably, no- - law
against proceeding. Pairings for
the second round are:

Melvin Goode vs. John Creech.
Ivan White vs. Ray Stayner.
Deryl Myers vs. Jim Nutter.
Tom Goyne vs. Fred Hagemann.
Only one ot the first round

turn the other cheek. Brooks wound up in second

Yamoto Defeated
By West Stayton

West Stayton defeated the
Yamato Japanese baseball team
at Lake Labis h by a score "of 37
to 9. West Stayton connected for
four home runs.

Batteries: West Stayton, Gat-che- ll

and S. Stewart; Yamato, B.
Terusakl, D. Sugai and T. Yada.

Jones, in this double main event
program, is scheduled to meet

Lincoln Juniors Win
place In the northern division by
beating Newberg 3 to 2 Sunday at
Brooks. It was two-a- ll up to the
last half of the ninth when the

(AP) Tho Dalles American Le-
gion junior baseball team defeat-
ed Bend 5 to 9 here today, to win
tbe district championship. Laco

Jack Salisbury of Salt Lake City,
a stranger to Salem fans. Coming
from the Bame state, these fellows PORTLAND. July 11 : The

Brooks boys punched over theLincoln Cardinals coached by Wade Green, The Dalles southpaw
know what to expect of each other winning run.Williams took th junior league pitched a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game.

Walter Cline, Jr., Is home
from the war the civil war
In which, lone handed, he won
for the North against the
South, capturing the southern
California junior golf cham-
pionship In a tournament re-
cently at Los Angeles.

and if Salisbury lives up to the
reputation that has preceded him
here, this affair wllll aso be a matches went to three sets but

there were no walkaways and thelively one. 4

competition is certain to become
more Intense as the eliminations Aiier mat campaign young
continue. In fact it is difficult to
pick any favorites to win matches
in the second round.

Cline came a little nearer home
and competed In the northern
California junior tourney and was

liilEfilfll,',IES OF

OIHR WIU 18-- 5
Scores in the singles matches one ot tho semi-finalis- ts despite

tho fact that the age limit wasplayed Monday were: ttGoode defeated Don Sanders 20 there, whereas it was 18 In hems a6-- 4. 6-- 2. the southern meet. Clin played
consistent golf throughout both moners.Creech defeated John Minta 8-- 6,

6-- 3. tourneys a game that wouldThe Ollnger intermediates de Stayner defeated Harold Beall have given him about a 75 on
the Salem course.6-- 4. 4-- 6. 6-- 1.

feated the Lincoln playground
ball team Monday by a 10-- 5 score.
Glacier and Hoffert of the win-
ners knocked home runs, and

Myers defeated Parker Gles
6-- 2, 6-- 0. Entry Ustelnthe California

Hagemann defeated James.-Be- -Maddy and Kane did the same
all 6-- 4, 6-- 0.for the losers. Glacier got his in

Goyne defeated Don Vestal 6-- 4,

janior tourneys are not so
extensive as In the Oregon
meet, for the eaally under-
standable reason that the gen-
eral ran of caddies are barred

the eighth inning with the bases
6-- 0.loaded, with the score tied 4-- all

First round of the doubles needup to that time.
Roseanna Krneeer nf Portland 5

-from those contest. Not thatnot be completed until Wednesday
caddie Is Ineligible becausereceived the Entertainers' club night and no doubles matches

he is a caddie, but only dabemblem, which l riven one tak-- I wero played Monday. In tne one
members are admitted down
there.

maicu piayea ounaay, a rea xiage-man- n

and Stayner defeated Myers
and Goods 2-- 6. 6-- 0. 6-- 4.

Sng part in four entertainments.
She was popular as a tap dancer,
making her four appearances in
one week. Louise and Eloise
Broyale, twins, sang a duet

Th Oregon junior tournamentTelephone numbers ot the play
ers are on file at Parker's sport will open July 25 at th River-

side course in Portland and younggoods store and any who are un- -The horseshoe and croouet
tournaments are progressing rap-- I Dle et ,n contact with their Cline will be an entry along

with several other Salem bovs.opponents may obtain that Infordly, the first round having been
played off. Croquet for girls will mation there. Matches aro to be Millard Groves is the local lad

who went the fartherest In thatreported at Parker's Immediatelybe started soon.
Swimming classes for begin after they are completed.

A ND what a break! The finest of
XJL fine tobacco tbe kind that
smokes best in a cigarette. Made
to lay right in the paper and cut
to roll right Sparkle flavor
good taste aroma everything
you want in a smoke --that's what
you get in Velvet. And a 15 cent
tin makes 50 good cigarettes.

tourney last summer and he Is
still eligible and has. we areners were to be started Tuesday
told, been playing some great golfmorning by Miss Esther Arnold.

Lineups for the baseball game Silverton is the last few weeks. Tho other
day, by missing a three-fo-ot putt.zoiiow:

Ollnger Lincoln Winner OverStubberfield, Is Ward, c
ho just barely failed to tie th
record of 32 strokes on tho first
nine at Salem club. That record
is still held by George Beechler,
who set it several years ago.

Mason, 3 b

Illahee Club "
v

-

V
Litwiller. c
Heeman, 2b
Glacier, lb
Hoffert, rt
Watanabe, rf
Probert, rs
Albright, p

Maaay, p
O'Reilly, lb
Godkin, 2b
Kane, 3 b
McNamara," rs
McKay, Is
Johnson, If
Baldinger, cf
Lefengood, rf

Leslie Leal of Engene who
won the state junior championIllahee Country club's 22-m- an

golf team' was defeated at Silver--

ton, 43 to 23, by the Silverton
Golf club team Sunday. The out

ship last summer, has passed
the age limit but Sid MilUgan
and some others from Eugene
are still formable contenders.

While Squeak Wilson of the

standing matches of the day were
those between Frank Shafer of
Illahee and N. Eastaman of SilSHI CHALKS verton, and Ivan Kafoury ot Illa-
hee and L. C. Eastman, in j one

Senators and Schmitz of .Albany
were battling . batsmen for no-h- it

honors Sunday afternoon, we sat
tight on the Albany bench, where

foursome. Shafer and Kafoury fi
nally won but had to shoot par
golf to do Itran In another foursome Dewey

we bad gone to get the Albany
boys straightened out In theli
batting order. We stayed there
for fear somebody's luck would

Scarbfough and W E. Chandler
ot Illahee, paired against W. L.

VATIOVAX, XXAOXTB McGinnls and C. L. Bonney respec cuange and we'd get the blame.W. L. Pet. W. h. Pet. tively, lost out after both matchesPttUV. .48 81 .681 PhlUd. .40 43 .482 were all square on the 17th; butBrook L .88 41 .481Gbieac 43 8S .845
Boitoa .43 ST .633 nevertheless won points for theirCiaeia. .39 48 .448

X. T. -.- 83 41 .448t. U 88 89 .494 team.'
Th frillnwlnr nta-rpr- mnita nno r jPITTSBURGH, July 11. (AP) tire Illahee team:Steve Swetonic, Pittsburgh Frank Shafer, Ivan Kafoury,pitching ace, won his 10th game

. Finally both Pitchers were
touched for hits. We don't
know who stole Schmita's rab-
bit's foot bat Frisco blamed
Frank Nelson for spoiling
Squeak's Jinx on the Aleos.
Frank, made some mention of
"so hits" wliicb Is strictly con-
trary to 'etiquette on those oc-
casions. .

Nothing in It? Of course not.

Dr. Woodmansee, Max Flannery,
Robin Day, Cliff Parker, WilliamOf the season today as the Pirates

retained their grip on first place
In tho National league, defeating Stacey, B. Thomaaon, Gordon Wll

son, Brasier Small, Dewey Scar- -Brooklyn 5 to 3. farough, W. E. Shandler, FredBrooklyn .3 7 0
Pittsburgh 5 12 0 Williams, Fred Bernard!, Cecil

Gardner, Ivan Merchant, Sephus

Enough VELVET N. xfor 50 cigarette I 1

, y

V
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but it often turns out that way- 'Helmach and Swe Starr, V. E. Kuhn, Ted Egglestontonic and Grace. and then the fellow who pipedA. A. Gueffroy, Charles Low and
C N. Needham.Stop Cubs Streak

up is tne goat. And .there Is
something to it if the pitcher
hears the remark. Th taboo be-
ing what it is. that extra load

Tho following, wives of the Il
lahee players, accompanied their

CHICAGO, July 11. (AP)
Boston wrecked tho Chicago Cubs'
winning streak after five straight husbands and played the Silverton is immediately thrust on the

hurler's' already over -- burdenedcourse after luncheon : -loaay, winning I to 2, Mrs. W. E. Chandler, Mrsi W shoulders and there's that muchvostoa .8 6: 1
Chicago . i T Stacey. Mrs.' B. Thomason, Mrs. more likelihood he'll crack.Fred Bernard!, Mrs. Sephus Starr,Betts and Hargrave: Malone, Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs. , Charles

Low, Mrs. Frank Shafer and Mrs
ynmes. Tinning and Hartnett

TWO BIRTHS REPORTED
C. N. Needham.

After the' luncheon, players
Western Paper
(Wins Opener in

S Kitball Series
from both teams Indulged in an

SUBLIMITY, July 11. Word exciting putting contest, withbeen received by Mr. and sier Small winning, and Cliffmn. Kueugers ot tne birth Parker scoring a dose second.
vs uaugmer 10 ur. ana Mrs. I
Lerey . Rehorst of Washougal, I .
Wash., July 7. Mrs. Rehorst was I VINCE DUNDEE WINS
formerly Miss Bernadine , Ruett--1 LEIPERVILLE. Pa., July! 11gers. tms is tneir second daugh--l (AP) Irlnce Dundee, hard

In th first round of th kit-ba-ll

round ' robin ' championship
series last night. th Western
Paper Converters defeated th
Elks by a score of 9 to 3.

Batteries for th winners wrs
Kitchen and Sanford; for th
losers, fiarrlea and Pad. '

ier. Mr. ana Mrs. George Van-- hitting-- middleweight of Newark
Ilandi are th parents of a son IN. J., outclassed Jo flmallwood
corn Juiy j. tms is their second lot Wilmington. DeL, la a 19- -cnuau rirst being a girt. round bout her tonight. '


